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system revealed no other lesion. There was doubtful mastoid
tenderness, most marked on the left. This was difficult to
assess on account of the child's irritability. The right tympanic
membrane was rather pink, the left was dark red and bulging.
A lumbar puncture and an incision of the left drum were

performed under ethyl chloride anaesthesia. The paracentesis
revealed a tough tympanic membrane; and a very little blood-
stained muco-pus was obtained by aspiration. The lumbar
puncture yielded opalescent fluid under considerable pressuire.
The pathologist's report was: cells, 430 per c.mm., and a few
red blood cells; total protein, 0.06 per cent. : globulin in slight
excess; chlorides, 0.69 per cent. ; deposit, streptococci and pus
cells; cultures, streptococci. Ten c.cm. of 5 per cent. pronto-
sil soluble was given intramuscularlyr. Before the pathologist's
report was received it was thought that the infection was due
to the pneumococcus, so sulphapyridine was given by mouth
in doses of 1 gramme six-hourly. The following day the
cerebrospinal fluid was more turbid, and the ear was dis-
charging very little. It was therefore decided to open the
mastoid.
At the operation the mastoid process was found to be

almost acellular, but there was pus in what cells there were.
The disease had eroded the roof of the antrum and exposed
the dura of the middle fossa. The dura showed no evidence
of an inflammatory reaction. The wall of the lateral sintus
looked unhealthy and the sinus itself appeared collapsed. It
was opened, but bled freely.
The child's condition remained critical after the operation,

and he ran a swinging temperature for five days. The wound
drained cerebrospinal fluid for seven days. After the packs
were removed from the sinus groove the 'wound and external
meatus were filled with magnesium sulphate paste, and this
was continued for seven days. 'Very good drainage was
obtained by this method; nor, in spite of the sulphonamide
medication, did he ever exhibit cyanosis.
A lumbar puncture was performed daily for fourteen days

under ethyl chloride anaesthesia. Fluid was removed until
the pressure appeared normal, as much as 44. c.cm. being
removed at a time. Six days after the operation the patho-
logist reported that the streptococci grown from the cerebro-
spinal fluid were haemolytic. At the time of the lumbar
puncture on this day polyvalent anti-streptococcal serum was
given-6 c.cm. intrathecally and 15 c.cm. intramuscularly, after
a test dose of 0.5 c.cm. diluted 1 in 10. The fluid removed at
this time was almost clear, and when examined was found to
be sterile. After this it became quite clear and remained so,
although the pressure continued to be raised considerably.
The dosage of sulphanilamide and suliphapyridine was:

Prontosil soluble .. 4/10,'39 10 c.cm. of 5%0 solution.
5/10/39 5 c.cm. of 5%0 , morning.
5/10/39 5 c.cm. of 2.5%. , evening.
10/10/39 5 c.cm. of 2.5, imorning anid esening.

Sulphapyridine 4/10/39 3 granimes.5110/39
Sulphanilamide: 1 gramme six-hourly for three days, then 0.5 gramme four-

hourly for four days; this was followed, after an interval of twenty-four
hours, by 0.5 gramme four-hourly for three days, and after another interval
of twenty-four hours by 0.5 gramme four-hourly for three days. In all
39 grammes were given.

The wound finally healed on December 28, 1939, and the
child seemed normal in. every respect.

Mv thanks are due to Dr. H. H. Gleave, pathologist at the
Roval South Hants and Southampton Hospital, for the exam-
inations of the cerebrospinal fluid. I am also indebted to
Mr. Norman W. MacKeith for permission to publish these
notes.

JOYCE R. SIMNIONS, M.B., B.S.,
Resident Medical Officer, Southampton

Children's Hospital.

The National Association of Maternity and Child Welfare
Centres and for the Prevention of Infant Mortality (Carnegie
House, 117, Piccadilly, W.1) has ptublished in pamphlet form,
price 6d., a note entitled '*Preparation for Marriage," by Mr.
Kenneth Walker, F.R.C.S.
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THE MEDICAL ANNUAL
The Medical Annuital, 1940. A Year Book of Treatmtienlt
anid Practitioner's Index. Fifty-eighth year. Editors:
H. Letheby Tidy, M.D., F.R.C.P., and A. Rendle
Short, B.S., B.Sc., F.R.C.S. (Pp. 604; 62 illustrations;
65 plates, plain and coloured. 20s. net.) Bristol: John
Wright and Sons, Ltd.; London: Simpkin Marshall, Ltd.

In these days of rapid advance in all fields of medicine
it is becoming more and more difficult for the medical
man to keep abreast of what is happening. And it is
becoming more and more essential for him to keep up
to date, for the new discoveries that are being made
are quickly being translated into practical therapeutics.
An ever greater precision is being demanded of the
modern doctor. Such books as the Medical Anntual, the
1940 volume of which has now been issued, fulfil a most
useful purpose in giving the general reader each year
a conspectus of what has happened in the year past. It
is, as many readers are aware, no mere compilation of
abstracts. Many of its entries are valuable articles
written by authorities in the subjects dealt with. This
year's volume well sustains the high standard of previous
years, and the editors and publishers are to be congratu-
lated on serving the medical profession so handsomely.
The Medical Annual would be an ideal gift from a grate-
ful patient to a general practitioner.

HUMAN -GASTRIC SECRETION
Human Gastr-ic Secretionl: A Quantitative Study of
Gastric Secretion in Normal and Pathological Conditions.
By Bengt J. E. Ihre, M.D. With a foreword by Sir
Arthur Hurst, M.D., F.R.C.P. (Pp. 232; 36 figures.
1 2s. 6d. net.) London: Oxford University Press. 1939.

Advances in the knowledge of diseases of the stomach
have tended to follow the two streams of pathological
thought initiated last century: the anatomical conception
of gastritis presented by Broussais, and the functional idea
of secretion and mobility originating from Kussmaul and
based on the use of the stomach tube. Improved x-ray
technique, the gastroscope, and histological examination of
material fixed at operation or immediately after death
have all contributed, together with the Rehfuss fractional
test meal. Developments in the methods used to secure
stomach secretion without admixture of food are now
being made, alcohol and caffeine solutions having been
most often tried.

Dr. B. J. E. Ihre, assistant to Professor Berglund of
Stockholm, has put together his own and other workers'
experiences on human gastric secretion in normal and
pathological states. His material consisted of twenty-four
normal healthy young people, and of seventy cases of
gastric or duodenal ulcer, gastritis without ulcer, and
pernicious anaemia. They were investigated in great
detail, a double tube being introduced, one of these to
remove the stomach juices, the other to pass into the
duodenum; the position of the tubes was proved by the
recovery of clear alkaline bile and gastric juice with no
bile staining respectively. By continuous aspiration with
water suction the gastric secretion is obtained without
mixture with saliva. After some fasting specimens,
histamine is given subcutaneously, and one hour later
sixteen international units of insulin (Leo) intravenously,
the gastric secretion being c6llected over twenty-minute
periods. The insulin is considered to represent the vagal
juice, the histamine the juice of the chemical phase of
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